
state and the government It trying to
i
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NEWS.nuently he wm not at home when the

company arrived, but shortly returnedTHE WEEK'S BUDGET. pull thern down end make them
worthless. People" forgel tbkt the
CiUtilry cannot be pnwperoua nnhsei
II great trnssirtsllon cors)iniis

Important Happenings also prosjs'r. Busliiisei ha never been

titor tgnaut lu the Soiiinwesi uisti

Mr. and Mm. IX Martlu, of Mm.

nxaith, are vMtlng Irieudntn IXirtallk

John Khluu wa made lh father of a
fine healthy boy lt Tuesday.

J. A. ttoheit I bulldlug-- a unit rot-ta- g

adjoining the foundry ou Main

atrvet.

Mlw lnrw Burnett, of Hutrene, I

visiting frkmd hem for the Art lime
lu two year. .

Monmouth Orange No. SW, lia ad- -

What Our Reenter Find;? of

to Our Readers.

to find company ot some; sixty per-

son awaiting his coming. J. B. N.

Bell made k neat jecli of welcome,
and Itev. Tnwtiaeud reMUldet lu Ids

usual liaipy manner. In the cotirss of

hi romark he said, "My wife once

asked me 'If you were not yourself
who would you rather he? 1 and my re-

ply waa, I would rather be your second

husband," The delicate compliment
nakl Mm. Towtnatiid's worth pleased

the Week. .

HPIKll AND nTKKVlUVYv

at the present time, ami I kk for no

change unlesa there I something done
at Washington. Th real or the
tjliermsn law will bring ue all bre k lo

MK LOCAL AXD UEXErUL SKWfc The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of r tnea 40 Yeari the StandardJourmnl ta ml.mouthly tuiwtiugt un

prisiroti times, but we mny ho for

nothing until congress sels snd In Just
that way." ,.

KTII.L A liKMAJUJijnm KIALL BII.M
alt. The evening was pleasantly passed MKtale a. it. C- - i I sesnsist,

Nof r4lug Tail I'tiaesMkwith Instrumental and vocwl ftiuslekiid

rerlalnttaakslH III Ktul An Hunw-- x) to THKHHOPIIV.
ttaaauf T U mft t Ik Wk 1 ! TM

. rslhrksi Kll)lM f Istwwt
Tnm krjke.

the artklug of delicious Ice cream
and cake The ladle who served those

refreahmouU were certainly klepl.
Haniu'skv, Oh Aug,4.(Iovertior

McKllilcv aildressed an audience of
II kimrilnig Th.Hi r.ir Niwiil-M- v

I'ariiiMM.

Wasiiiniiton. Aug. 6 -- The ofilclals
10,0111) issiple thi kflnriuaiu at the anI'Kt IT FAIH.STATKOKKUOtt

0. ('. BKLt. K ILLKB.

Tk est M aoullisra fafllfo ''
'sw Osw III "l.

Iiast Monday morning, tl, C. Hell,

k well known rainier living about two

mile tielow McCoy, w returning
frtmi Amity, driving along Hie county

road, absorbed lu deep thought, a was

a habit of his, he failed lo note the

dally train from Portland southward,
until Just as he wared the railroad

crossing wheu beseem to have seen II

routing and whipped up hi horse In

order to oo ovwr ahead of the tralu.

In this he was not sunwsshil, for, while

the horse got aero the track, the
lorottioHve struck bis wagon tull In Ibe

center and threw him out under the
and hi tssly wa torn lo

pleww. A who wa on the

tralu say he m vir saw so botrlUe a

mangling of a hnmm lly. Mr. ,

who I seventy jetus of age, leaves a

wife, one daughter at home, Mir 01 lie,

two married daughter, M's, Jones and
Mm. llciui, hihI one sou, Kdwnrd lull,
living east of the moiiutidim. He aas
a ineniUT of the Baptist church, a
lueuiU'r of lha Orange, nnd riH-le-

by all who knew him. tjulte a num-

ber of eltlwii frtm hiwatteodid the
futieral on Tuemlay.

A friend at McCoy send the follow-

ing additional pivC.U u wrs of the
awldeuti ..

1

The crossing I on an upgrade and

uual harvest picnic of the l'.rl County
of the tressury department are at a loss

Agricultural sisilety at t.luvood Park,
Vermillion, 1(1 kpcech dealt largely lo account for the scarcity of currencyIadvr Ik AaelM et ike Orsva Mat

HurUnultuml awdloly.
throughout the country. At BomIouwllh present fliianclal and business
aud i'lilladelnlila money-broke- r HreAt the quarterly meeting recently conditions. Ue pointed out that the

The Old WMom-Kcllglo- Mem and

Philosophy
A deeply Interested kudlcm listened

to an address on Theosophy by Dr. Al-

lan Oriflltlis, Paclfto Coast let!lurer ou

that subject, tu th oera tiou last

Tuendsy night, a brk-- f rejsirt or which
la given. The peker began by ssy-lu- g:

;
"

"A maxim of Theosophy l, believe

nothing on authority, hearsay or be-

cause 6f source, but rigidly investigate

even geulu. 1 t the only theory yet
advanced that account for oiuny oori-dltl-

of human life In Aecorduiice-wl- th

and Justice. In this law
we have a rational ex-

planation of the apparently unjust suf-

fering of many and the swmlngly un-

merited happiness or others. r

The thinker, being or the cm-nc-e and

quality of Its source, Deity, and oe-e- d

of Infinite potentialities require
wherein to develop. Heme

wt have eternity. The thinker was
not a first creation ou birth of the body.
Death Is only a resting period 1st ween
two live, Just a l'-- i betweeu two

days, after which the ego awake and

selling small bill at a premium of fromheld lu Saiiiu by the un-go- state bulueea of the iwuutry rested upon
I lo II iNr cnt for II and 12 bills. AsHorticultural rVslcty, It waa uunnl lortnlU. (kith In on another, faith In
sistant Treasurer Mel In staleil that theuiotialy agieed, lu order to propetly the lnduslrk of the country, faith In

bring before the public tiie fruit Indus-- the destinies of the republic, aud when government I powerless and ooQId do

nothing to remedy the trouble. The
try of the state, that the fruit growers Lvry man tost faith then paralysis

sine condition of affair never beforeshould unite lu making Ureal Fruit I followed, tleoontluued:
existed. Possibly, he added, certainFair thi fall lo show what Oregon can "What we want now I level-hesde- every Wing wroreennar aeeepuu; wr

banks, taking advantage of the predo In that Hue, and after exhibiting lues, but uufurtuuale a our alluatlou rejecting It." All he had 10 say wa

thu submitted l consideration or hient trlng.Hicy, have been hoardingthe collection her send It lu a body to I u toilsj, It would hve Ims'U worse If, resumes activity ou earth where, la
view of it piesent status, alone ex'ntthe California Bxposiiioiin,lMUi ( having national lnk mo- mall bUI for euulatlve purposes.

The statement Issued bxlay show anto ls held lu Ban Francisco. In order V w had sUte-Usu-k money. Whet- - Condition for He further development,
unusually large amount In circulationto, mane a ereattaute snowing n ws ievr influence the Hherman law may A life of seventy years Is inadequateor small hills. .deeiuetl U-e- t to nmk It dtoUnetlvety k.ve upon tle present condition, It I

tatt alt'sir. The plsu decided upou h no mean the chief cause of the
wherein to eflect the souls full develop-
ment aud Is only one day or the great

wa to ask every city and county, trouble, Uncertainly ill regard In tarthe train was running at the raivnf journey or the soul on tiiisearinjustas ,

I'HtNriNO Mil UK hank notw.
'Acting Secretary Curtl ba ordered

the force of the bureau or engraving
and printing to work an extra hiair

besrei.
TbeTheosophlcl! Sis lety wa form-

ed in New York City In lH7ft and ba
three objects: First, U form the ru

uulvcr.al brotherhood orhu-ntsult- y

without dltiuotlou or race,

ereed.sex, or color. Second, to pro-

mote the study of oriental literature,
rvllgiou aud ncleiioes, aud demousttatc

the Importance or that study. Third,
to Investigate unexplained law or na-

ture snd latent power lu man.

fruit grower and every one lutcr-- itf changes Is the principal cause of the one day oT twenty lour hour la but a
eeleit In oregou welfare to oontrv tlnauolaJ dlslurlmnou. Manufacturers fraction of one earth lire. YesbTday

Uility-tlV- mllte an hour, alien It
struck the carriage. Mr. A. Hheldon

who was cutting wheat mar by say,

til In Ht'ptember.
Mr. Nellum, one of the uewly elect-

ed teaohera In the puhlle a
rived here Tneaday, t

- I, liodgee and wife left Wednesday
to vMt Canada and en the way Chi-

cago and the World' Fair
Mix Ida Hid ne and her mother of

Coca county ere vWtlng Mr. PortwHt
her slater at Monmouth.

The MIM Hover and Handera of

Brownsville, are visiting Mm, It. d
Bonney of near Monmouth.'

Mm. Smith of rVattle, and Mm, M.

M. Kill of Dallas, were vinltliig Mr.
W. V. IVrclvkl here, tliljt week.

Miaac IiHn and Isalwlla, dnughtera
of Touv Noltner of IHtrtlaud, were vin-

iting Mr. D. V. Poling thi wtek.

Will thoee persona who are nulebtwl
to the Wot Si rK plesw call and act-ti- e?

Money come Imn.ty at all Una',
but It b an alxsdute necessity now,

W, O. Khnrman aiid family hk re-

turned from the roast where he ha
been rusticating ou hi e farm.

Mlssea Besslo Barker- - and Gertie

Maokey, of Corvallla are visiting Mr.
Owen of thi city. The latter I k

Owen.
J. B, Kddy one of the t)ngnu Rail-

road eoiimilwloiiers was In town ou

Wednesday, having been Investigating
the death of O. C. Boll, at McCoy,

Ptof. Sehring left ou Wednesday for

Weston Oregon where he will vWt hi
(farmer teacher, I'rtf Henry, Ml

Pheobe Feunell aceompauied hi in a

far a Portland.
A. S. Mitchell, a wealthy rwddeul of

Moscow, Idaho, ha becu In the ralley
for the past few week, looking for a
business opening. HI wife was fcrtn-erl-

Mis l'im Kisl.er, of Monmouth.

On last ISaturday afternmm the cov-

enant meeting of the Baptist rhurch
wa adjimrmtl until a week from y.

when busioeH of great luiirt-anc- e

will be transacted and a full at-

tendance U desired.

Better times are inmiiug but it l Im-

possible to get r treatment at any
lore In town than you rvlve when

each day until further orders, In print certain plans were begun; sleep 'andbnle, no matter bow small ail amount, will ti, pnalune for the future aud pay
to a general fund lo carry the Idea Inlu protective tariff wage, when ihelr pro- - ing national batik uolea, for which the rest followed and today plans are re-

sumed. Oue day wa insufficient wheredemand lust now Is very great- - Thiseth ! duels msv have to eomiNite With like...... i -
demand I occasioned by the fact thatIrg Individual ami county pre-- uroducts under free trade wage, lad lu to complete the plan. Exactly so

with the soul. It has the grand planThe society I a. body of tud!outhe national bank are expanding Ihelrniluiiia will he ottVred to Induce fruit Umgrww, wheu It meels next Mouday,
men and women, uosectarlan, andcirculation.grower to put forth their lat eribrU iiean autliorlUllvr dwjlaratlou, sp or perfactkio to evolve. Oue earth lire
nuiulr kinoug It uifmbers. people ofin iiiaklng a display. uroved by the pnwlileuk that (he 1 liutultlcleiit: therefore it

returns lo earth until it plan I perThe fair will be held In the city oftcr- - Uirealened change will not lake place,
fected so far as poesiule in earthly eon- -

all belief and uatlouall lea. It ba no

crtssl, dogma, and toleratlou or the
ts-l- fsof other I Insisted upou, Ail

are embued with a desire for morn light

lug the greatest Inducements, place that' they have discovered they were
and dale to be yet selected Duly wrong. If they would do that next dltloiw: then aud then only, rise to
small pnitlou of the money subscribed Monday, the fear of the business world higher planes, for nature require per-

fection 00 a lower plaue U fore he perpouthe problems of life aud humanwill tie culled fur In the bcglunlsg-Ju- st wouj uAM and busluea will re- -

existence, search for and impart It toeunioeut to dsfray expense mr neees- -
MnM) u, minimi eniidltmu." mit ascent to the next higher. .

tlione who, like themselves, feel II need.sary nrlnM msiler, poelage, station

'He hd Just cone out W the eoroer

and ws making the turn when he
looked up the rod nnd nw Mr. Bell

coining ebout ltlynln liuiii the cows-lu- g,

that the (coin u lo ftslnw trot
and Ihst the old g. utleinuu Imd hi

head down ami hi hl pulhst down
over Id eye, epareiitiy In a deep
study, and he (Sheldon! made tire re-

mark, 'old Mr. lull ha been to town,'
and drove on, and the-nt-x- t he heard
wa the two short Mt or the engine
w histle and looking up saw the car-

riage ou the engine pilot.'! Kuglueer
Jos. Kco wald, ' I left Amity on time
and wheu I came lo w ithin l" feet of
the citing, blew the crossing sittmd

and was Niching the track ahead and
when within aUuit tli'iy feet of the

cslg, sw the team coming dowu
the nsd on Hie run ami within fifteen

feel of tue tra k; I revctscd the engine
and whirled, but it was too Intw, the

pilot struck the cuniaKe (he
whiHls snd carried it 2W ftvt r

the tralu ould be stopped, alien It was

cr.v.Jsr for putting up fruit, etc. The Kepabllrss ( sueus. Theosophy l uot new, but wa taught I'raokfori, N. Y.t Jan. S, VH. .
A small admission fee will be charged by sg of all time. Aoronsler, nun Ma. N okhas lacuTV, DeeMolue, la.

I0V EHXOR Tl LI.M AS"1 !( K V.

mil iiuirtrt iii inrMrr M 'u
Itowa llrtrr.

CoiX'UHiA, S. C , Aug, 5 --The rough
treatment aororded to (loveruor Till-nisi-

dttenaary spli-- s In Humpter and
Charlcatou has aroi seti lite governor's
ire, snd today he mde the announce-
ment that he wa going to arm them
and give them lntruction to hoot
down auybody who Interfered with
litem. Just as the newspaier men
were about to the executive cham-

ber Ooveruor Tillman walked over to a
cabinet aud opened a drawer. In it
wa a lot of belt. Hi another drawer
were large colt's army revolver. Oov
eruor TiliuiMii remarked, pomtiiig lo a

email wooden box;

and If there t a loss kfWr the fair 11 WaMiNTo!t, Aug. 6. TU republl. dha, Jesus, Plato, Cmifuselou, Boebme( Dear idr; Lt summer I procured a

Mnon Crowley's child at Cruwky
UstlU very low.

Mm. XML N. Bell will return this
week trout tSeu Francisco,

J. I. Bedford, wi of llueua Vit,
most popular young men, wm In towu
on Monday.

Born at DkIIm, Saturday, August 5,
to the wlfc or Hherlff W. L. Wells, k

daughter.
VV. H. Wheeler wishes the public to

know that be ha a No. 8 cooking slove,
in good onto, fur sal cheap.

Irk C. ClodrVller. who baa k rvsuon-nib- k

position In k bank at Walla Walia
U visiting hi pareuia hero. -

Miss Einrua Hughe of Burn Vista,
who will teach the Ballstou school this
fkll, wmIu town Mouday,

MIm Nellie BeruardI, of Palem, U

vialtiug Mm. htteaker on their
farm northwest of Monmouth.

MIm Phoebe Hobiiieoo, of the I.uek-lauiut- o,

returned from a visit among
friend on Fuget Bound, Thursday.

John Fawk, who Iim been very sick
for the past several weeks, at hi borne

at Oak Urove, l getting better.

Mlai Ota Robertson, lter of Mm.

W. H Cravau, who baa reoenCy re-

turned from the Worlda fair, la visit-

ing here,
Mrs. Ford Potter, of Corvaill,

Carrie Muukera, came down
ou Baturdsy's tralu and la visiting
friends hew.

Dr. Ketohum Is painting and other-wI- m

Improving hi reeidcuee on lb
corner of Monmouth and railroad

atrta. "
Mn. Zeiber and Pre. Campbell and

daughter left for Taeouia yeterdy,
where they will vMt with Mm. Meln-tos- h,

Mr. Zeltwr's daughter.
MIm Nellie Collin of Dull, who

baa becu attending a setuuiary at n,

N. Y., during the past winter,
baa secured a school in Madison, 8. D.

When you drop In at Itoblnaon A

Itohinsou's Itijou, you will Hud a well

elected stock of fine caoillcs, ncb
tropical fruit and tee cream and soda,

Mr. J. Lelanu, lately from (Worm
baa reuted a house here, and will re-

main until her aon succeeds In finding,
what he I lookiug for, a good form
which be will buy or lease.

There ha been some (ear amoug
firmer tliat they could not get sacks,
but Messrs. Heudrlck A ltrey Inform
u they now have 30,000 sack on bund
which they will loan to farmer on the
aame terms a heretofore.

L.C. Glluiore and family, accom-

panied by Miss Bella Deloll of Ha-le-

left fur Netaft Bay, Monday to

enjoy the sea breeze. Tbey expect to

be gone two or three weeks.

Duriug the coming season Indepen-
dence will he a good grain market, a

Han Franeioo buyer will be buying
for hipnient over the Oregon Pacific

over, each subscriber will be kked to oaueaueu waa held In theroumsof th Prusdsu aud JiluvatsRy; all lugni box ol your Headache Capsules from a
friend. I found them splendid, butpay their pro rat of the lose, or lo pro--1 noiumltu-- e on Judiciary tonight to umn- -

rheiphy. Three basic principles are
onKilslmel. Hrt, the unit of comvide for the expense Incurred lu taking inate miidldsttw for officer or in nsrd have been unable to ilnd them here;

to Callmriil. If on the other hand emigre. Hemlerson of Illlnol pre- - .eloiisnes Is the basis rail manifest
there I a balance lu the treasury, It sided, and Hooker of New Vork acted Hon- - That Is O01I, Diety, Atla,

therefore write to you asking you to
send me a box as soon u possible, a I
do uot like to be without theiu. Pleasewill be turned over to the state kwlcty secreUry. When It came to the omu Vahrshm, The Great Starlt. About

f..r use lu the advancement of the frull Inatlou that Is to be itefeated Mtday, lu eeuc siaicutatlou 1 UsiU-se-. The- -
be prompt aud oblige.

Industry. Oenera! Hendersou bomluatetl ex osophlst do not attempt to define Goil,
riieChaiiils-rofCotniuert'e- . Ihsirdor Siflker Meed, saying thai tie would but It manifestation aud woik, lu

"That Is a box of certt idgi-s- , I'mImmigration, all Hoard's of Trade, the nam a mau whuae record and win- -

eluding themselves, they study. There

Box 87. Okacb dAKUin
For sale by Shelley, Alexander & Co.

Tcrre HauteTludM Dea 4, ISM.'

Mk.I.RUTV, Dm 4IeJne, Iowa,
Kucksied nud tweuty-tlv- e cents, for

going lo Issue order (Or (he first oneState Agricultural Society, aud all In- - hold on the popular heart would make Is but one Supreme, and all things are
of the constable to shoot when he I tsother aud oulersejf, through whichtercetod In Oregon product are asked la more ehspienl spwal than auyililng

totomiwrate. he might be aid hi say. The immlmv truck. I'm not going to allow the It manifest. H Is omniscient, omul
which please send uie oue (mix of

Isle cotistablni to lie made dog of byAn KsM utive Committee of five H on waa made by acclamation ami omultsileut, ever Hidden w
Krause's Headache Capsules. 1 have

barkeeper end their followers."member w elected and given full after pndouged applause Bd respond the phylcil .'ite liy tlie panoply 01

isswer to further the plans of operation, led In one of bis characteristic ei,hes,
used some which I bought in Chicago,,
but can't get them In this place. Inature. In mau It I tlte Oeltlo Spark

Kill mis' K plsnstloit.ratsK money, offer premium, elti , s his sarcastic drawl having loet none of the Higher Kgo, the Thluker eternal
found them quite beneficial. Pk'Ase

Orange, N.Y.Aug I.-- The shut dowufollow: lis pungency during the suuimer tvenm. aud Im perishable lu essence, but which

found the old gentleman had fell

under the pilot and hd been hor-

ribly cut to peleei," F.ngneer Jo-ep-

Kco and (.'has Vaogbu at oui'e got the
remains nut from umh r the luiglue,
hi leg Uilng taughHl badly lu the ma-

chinery of the Ivouiuo The remain
were k'ft lu ctmrge of the bridge car-

penter who were working near by and
a Usui the news reaelod MiCoy

your eorivnideut Immedlatclv lsft
for the seen of the atvtdeut, and on al

Hu - the lirst thing that met his

guic wa the right hand cut oil" at the

wrist, and one piece of his spine lying

scud as soou as possible.at the Kdlson phonograph work IDr. J. B Caldwell, (I'reeldent of tlie Four montlis ago, he ald, tliey had left lmi nates repeatedly In perishable hu-

only partial. Ivllsoii tislay Issutsl TieState Board of IlortltHilture), chklr-- eongreaa Bnd returued to llietr liomw man tjodies. Thu all nieu in their
higher nature are one with each otherfollowing statement: "The pboitogrsphman, Portland; J, M. Bkisa (President with the country in s pross?rou wm- -

Yours truly,
LizzisM. Planktt.

For tale by Shelley, Alexander & Co.

Commencing Wednesday, August 8,

work have shut down necutise weHtate Agrleultural College). Corvaill; Idltioti. Alt uilll were running, the aud their source and origin, the Abso
have pearly completed all the ordersJ. It. Sheisinl, a'O: O. K. Hosklu. Unludlee playing, the furnace rlllg lute. True happlue and real progress

for the individual is impossible Inde--on baud aud the proprietor, tslng thatWwtixra: tltsi. I- - Ksrireaul (Secrelari I lalsir emn oveil everywtiere ami tlie
the country had resolved llseir Into a

1SU3, and until further notice, the fol-

lowing change will be made In the
running of I mi us on. the Portland 4

iieudcntof the race. To attain theseof the State Horticultural Society), neople happy. HeeouUliued
national lunallo ks.vlum, decided toPorUnnd; Treasurer, J. II. Albert, "Now we are called bee to find an

you trade with P. C. Patlensm, HI

tropical fruits, nuts, candies and clgur
are of the best. .

1). B. Taylor and family and Har-

dy Alexander and family left ou Tues-

day ifor the Nwtuwa, to Join L. C. Oil
more and family who are camped over
there. They will not return until
about the first of lh mouth.

The lloee Co, under coiumaud of II,
B. I'attentou, w out drilling ou Tue.
dy, and a trial made of two hue of
hose and one and a quarter Inch no-le- a.

The stream were thrown alstul
one bundreil fiet, and for the large

lae of the tream proved the excel-Win- e

of our t) re system.
This hot weather ha canned a decid-

ed exodus for the const or die mou-
ntain. On Tuesday W, W. Williams
and family, also Mrs. T. VV. Kstceaud
koii left for Flnlcy Ksla sprliiKs, also
W. II. Wheeler and family slid H. M.
Line and family. J. F. O'Donnell

and wife, J. B V. ButU-- and wife,

0 rami ma Butler, Mr. It. Klser, Mis

Nellie Immon, and J. B. N. Bell left
for Newport thi wek.

J nil Inside of the east rail aod alsmt states, mau the unit, must work for the
elevatloiiortberacea a whole, as await until the wavs subsided some Yamhill and Oregoulau divisions:(Wili-- r CanlUI Cltv National Bank, extraordinary buslnia depression, a

Stttem: Secretary of ComndtU, O. 1. 1 distrust In all elrclvs and a g'tierul de Praln No. 83 from Portland to Alrllecondition of lit owu advauce. The on
Knrt-i.t- . ttiorallxallou of the flnancee ol the ly true way lo help other i to Impart

what.'

TIIE FAIR AT sm'RAJinsCO. .

Stops Will b. Tskrs laOblale s Mai At

will run on Moudnys, Wednesdays and
Friday .outy, and tralu No. 84 from
Alrlle to Portlaud will run ou Tues

A if I i I appointed country, a coudlllon, oT course, prtn-lp- l
right knowledge of life's problem, of

law that iustlv iioveru all alike andby the Kxecullve Comnilttw, consist-hate- d by the democratic rtiur to legi

days, Thursday aud Saturday only.thus helo them help themwlve. Secing of one front each local society snd Isle. In thi emergency the democrats

nnd. lUiuimruatioii,oruoceslve earthSAN FHANt'ltUtt, Aug. 6. At thei-o-ione from each county at large, to so-- call oin the hpublhmns to lay aside Commencing ou Monday, August 7,
vent Ion or county commisslouer or thelicit money snd exhibits, the sub-cor- U rtlsnsliip, forgel anything that 1803, and uulll furthet notice, the fol

twenty feet north of them lay the most
or hi body, ou the west Side of the
track, where It hail been taken out, and
a little farther on, and on the outside of
tit east rail lay hi heart, liver and

jmrt of hi bowel. Iu conversation
with k ptuMcugcr that w ou the train
he salil "I got off of the platform of the
last car snd saw something lying ou
the end of a lie and upon looking cliaw

saw that it was bis heart am) that It

was stilt beating that being something
over half a minute after It bud been
torn out." ,

O. 0. Hell was !ru In Ohio, In IKU,

live or each Individual thinker, the
natural order of humau extsteuce andml t tee lo progress every week to has Uu don In the past aud Join with midwinter fair this afleruisiti the fol

Uiw ing resolution were passed:I he Km.imiiIvs Committee. Iil.e deimsrals to get lliem out of their evolutlou. Third. Karma, the law of
lowing changes will be made lu the
running of train on the Woodburu-Sprlngtlc- ld

branch; Tralu No. 14 fromeausc aod eflect goverulug humauAlt money are to be turned over In present trouble." " W ii kh bam, Call fomla hu u udcrt
the matter of holding a staU mid thought ami action and connecting thethe Treasurer and not to be drawn or Sllverton to W oodbum, aud train o.

paid out by It t lit unices presented with The Bemneretlc Canrat many earth live of each Thinker In an 11 from Woodburu to Natrou, will runO C Patterson and wife, brother of
a warrant signed by the Secretary and

winter International exstltlon and I

raising e'sio,ooo by autiwripltoii for th
ereetlon of buildings,

unbroken series on Monday, Wednesdays aud FridaysWamiiinuton. Aug.5.The hall ofF. A. Patterson, of this city from Bell

ville III. also Mr. M. Lutturell of Cut, a A. J. Walcott, has curvd the ser countersigned Hy lb President onlv. Train No. 12 rrom atron to .Mini Is duul as everything In naturehouse of representatives wa fllltnl with
vices of D. B. Taylor a yard lnpH-cto-r "Hkkoi.vkd. That we urge thegovenA s.h.11 as the amount of money ub- -

Is. He has a higher and lower nature.deui.s'rallu member tonight whenand was sixty eight year of age l Ids
and check clerk, during the coming w rlU-- knowu Ibe list of premium or to call a sHi lal ncssIoo of the k'glsla. The former, the individuality, thellolmmn nlmlruisn of the caucus. Culled

Woodburn aud tralu No. 13 from
Woodbum to Sllverton will ruu on

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
lentil. Ho Csme to OrcKoll ill K! and

hop picking season; al Thu. J will bo printed In pamphlet form; also u ofiU)r u WM kowo lhlll Cfmp., fhluker, 1 eternal a to past a well asIII Wl settled In Polk county, where lute to make a slate appropriation oi

110,000 additional for said expoalllouShelly, of Lane county an exrl In the ruhst governing the fair, future. It I Illogical to presumea pker wa asaureil, only.he bus since resided
drying, to cure the crop. He ha some A grand display of frulte-gre- eti, also to pus a u act empowering the eternity of only one dimension. A Messrs Geo Skiuner&Co. the millaud that there would be no contest

over the doorkeepershlp. After a shortof the best arrauged and mo t complete dried and canned snd In fancy Jars far county boards or sui-rv- r to approp eternity of past I the natural corollary er, announce themselves ready to exA WOMiKKIll. SKJIIT.set of dry kiln lo the .tale. He hu at exhibition I wanted ; liberal premlutut riate money for their respective county of an eternity of future. The thinker Isspeech by Holnisii, Turner of (leorgiu
present a bnle of hi lust years growth exhibit."fol all cIiishcs will be oll'eied. ubjectw the law of periodicitynominated Crisp for aner

Tk Mlm id Am I nkunwo I'lljr Sn Ison exhlbllon at the Worlds fair which J. It. Canlwell, Portland, Chairman; eveles of activity aud Inactivity. ThisWahiii.nuton Aug i The circulahloh Crisp was nominated by accla

change flour for wheat, aud store wheat,
for the farmer of Polk county.

Krause's Headache Capsules-Wa- r.

rauted, For Sale liy Slielley, Alexan
der A Co.

Aliuks,are fur ahead of all other hop exhibit J, M. Bless, Corvaill; J. R. ShcpanI, law Is universal throughout cosmos,tion iUtenient issued by the treasurymation amid applause. Crisp ikc

Uter, and Mr. Patterson of McMliiu-vill- e,

mother of F. A. Patterson, were

viniting Lere thin week.

While the peoplo are feeling the
effects of tight money la the proper
time to go to L. Damon and buy one or

thone beautiful towu lota In the addi-

tion to Monmouth, adjoining Talmage.
W understand Miss Alice Macaulay

ba disposed of her millinery business
to a Mr. Miller of Albany, who ha pur-chas-

it for her two daughter, (young
ladles) who will take pommaslon Hep.

tember lt
During tbeae quiet time In busiue,

Wheeler k L'lodfelter have Increased

their Bale of caudle, Ice cream, cigar,
tobacco, tropica! fruit, etc, by ar-

ranging them In most twty manner.

Zona: C. E. Huskln. Newberg; (I. I.so fur. He Intends eudiiiga bale of
Day aud night, summer and winter,department show that the amount ofMr. A. F. O'lU-urk- e ha a photograph i follows:

"Au extraordinary condition ofSargent, Secretary, Portlwnu. tlie ebb and flood of tides, the precessgold and silver coin and corllltcate,thi year' crop. Mr. Walcott ha
made a wonderful change iu the ap

which he has been showing to tunny of
ion of the euulnoxe are some or Its manUnited State note aud national bankour citizens which Is exciting a great atlalrs thriHighout the couutry ha ne-

cessitated ourmeetlng In extraordinarypearance of the farm acros thu river. Woodmen of the World. Ifestatlon. Maul not an exceptionnote, lu circulation Aug I, wa f 1,011leal of conjecture a to when Its origBeside the flue hop yards, lie lias session. Iu so far as that condition Is but governed by U. Helnearoutlou000,117, an Increase duriug July of fl"

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
W HKUKBY OlVKN THATNOT1CK liss la duly

miatlini-tnuoro- f lhent ol' Anua
A. llutir1ile'd. by tlie lloiiomtile lXunty
Ortirtof l'nlk County, Oregon, on Ttimday,
AumnitS. mil,! llla In Mild vonnty end

mull fruit, vegetable unci everything
inal Is located. It was taken lu Alas-

ka, and show a large city, evidently This order wa organlned at Dmslm, LUrUUlH 0 existing law, we are In Its mode ofoporallou ou our planet re270,000, The Increase during the
task twelve mouth was, lu round figNebraska, lu June, 1WK). The follow owUe reKnslble therefor. Now, for gardtng the thinker. The thinker(nun the style of the buildings not an

also suliloct to the law of evolutioning August the Pscltlo Juriwllctlon, .,ienrHltlmtl,uon)tmu thirty yrs, ure, Hl.tiuO.iK) 0. The ripl!a circulaAmerican city, with trees, wnlk,niok'

to make living desirable. It Is a beau-

tiful shady pliice for camping, and no

doubt many will avail tliemselve of

the opportunity of pluklughop a It Is

so close to town.

Evolution mean rising from a lowerconsisting of nine states and territories, WB ftr j,, full power. We can repeal tion, Imscd on the estimated populationIng chimney, steamboats or lilst, and
vessel In the harbor, which extend a higher stale by natural aud uinlovlaof 1)7,0110,000, August 1, was 24.02

mine. All perwiuo IiiitIiik cIkIiiih noslust niA
iwtntusn. hvreti.v nolltleu to pitwenltlie hkiiib
duly vcrltleil, u m in tlie kiwu ol Monmoulh
wlinln kIi niontlis Irom tlie itatv hereof, and
nil pertumn kiiiiu-tii- ilieniKelven Indebted lo
w,la wluie wllleall on me aud aeltle the same.

lHA If". M. IU Tl.KH,
AdiiiliihiiniUir.

listed this tt day of Augiml, Iwa.

wa formed at Denver, wicb jawg SIK we mi ,mc k,Kh1 one,
district Jurisdiction takes care of H ri. neonle have eiitruskHl u wltb thatA great deal depend upon appearances

ting processes. The thinker duringthrough the town. One fine large
SalkmOb. Aug.fi Very little Interown losse. It Issues lieiicflclary certl- - po, ,d expect us to exercise it forbuilding I seen In course of construc

llcotcs or t(Ki, saitio anu .ssi oo me ,,0r behalf. Our financial system

and tbeae gentlemen novel neglect
uch little matter of business.

The board of director of thi school

district met lat Saturday and after or

tion, the scaffolding uroliud one of the est ou the school fund tsls'lng received
these day. Tlio board d not neem

eous or the past evolved up through tlie

mineral, vegctuble aud animal king-
dom to the human stage. It was nev-

er a rock, a plant, a beast; It Is uot
graded assessment plan. The u'derhs Lj(m( fvij m reformed; etrlcttowers hiuh in the air. It Isscctilu

KKVIVAI. AT UKACK.

Special revival services are king held

at Grace church, midway between
It wise, In view of tlie prevallng flnan DISSOLUTION NOTICE.Alasku as a mirage alamt once a jtar, progressed favorably and has k mem- - U,,,,,,, pubuexMuditure should

of some 111,000 at present, A OOBOrved. aud taxation should be clal stringency, to crowd the debtor fordering warrant drawn lor accumula IS HKItKHY D1VKN THATthe .
--v 7 HTU'Enow human. Those stages wereIt seem lo be alsiut n quarter of a mile

the imrmerxhip hlrvtofofveitsUns tx- -
the tmvuient of Interest. About a doted bill decided not to commence links In an end es chain or It evoluspeclul feature I tlie obligation to erect I

yjjuj alMj gUH4ty reduced. ToMonmouth aud Rlckreal, on the D.itlu

roud. Ilev, Htruble mid Klikuf-osc- , uway and recede from you a you Bi-- f twet-- the undentiuiuHl under the l!rm uiwue
l AvhiMin A MnmliiKsts till day dissolved,wn letter a day asking for extensionchool until September 25th. m that a

lion, Man I not tlie lowest stuge, norti not) monument over me grave m a ihmj iwfxmn re we thoroti lnyproach, until when you reach a certain A. J. Achimm Having- uimnaxtHi tne uunwiof time are received, and the btrd canmany children a desiring may work member. During It history of It, W. HuHttiiits, A. .1. Ai hisos,iIli.hI. Wh must redeem ourpoint It entirely disapiieain, It
whose lulsirs ut Bilena Vista were so

successful, are in charge, The meeting
will continue every night during the

Itideiwanvure, or. it. w. iiastimos.hardly do less than grant the mpiest8S0.000 has lieon nald to helm. The
pledges. Let u begin work at once.named thu Silent City, u close Iiim- - Augum 1st, iNst, , ,

during the hop picking neanon.

Harvetlng ' ba begun and J. M Lot us lay aside every other consideratlou shows no sign of re. Those curl These things curtail the receipt of tlie
state treasury, but contribute to thecoming week. Next Hiliiiluy the ivguVanduyn baa In dock Jut the very

lodge are termed nam.

Nunlii Malarial Fever.
tion than the publio good, and endeavotislv Inclined slioold go and ss the FOR SALE.

general primarily by helping allaylur preaching service will lie held at
8:80 n. m.

"

Sunday school at 2:30 or to so dlncbarge the duties assigned FOH HAt.K Old iwpers, suitable rtirplaetnff
nholveHorutiitereariwts, lor only a nullthe nervousness over money mat

thing needed by tboae employed In the
field. Harveet glove o protect your

hand, harvet bat to protect jour
Mnlariul fovor Ihpiiih, na niuny us as to restore conrUieiioe, promote

plt!ture,

Slill In the Lend.
of cout eaeU, t this ofliee.Hcvivil service at night. Wrs.ncuto diarnacH do, with ft chill fol orosnerlty and advance the general

Preaching in the M, K. church, In lowed by fovcr, which tmbHido ufUirhead, barveat hoe to protect your rreclmn Pennies. FOR 8A LK Spare In this column tosdver.
a time anil i fullowoil by a second

. The UMiitil small crowd wllne cdfeet, and a harvest abirt, ct, vent una
welfore or all classes or our people. I

am sincerely grateful for your confi-

dence and esteem. I pledge myself to
Shewn afittle typewriter operator tlsera at two eeum word tint Insert Km, four

cents a month.
Independuoce, next Sunday at 11 a. m

by Itev. Wallace N. Hlckafoose chill. Thiwo recur at vomar intervery Interesting gnmc of hull last Huppant all at low price. hurrvlntt totlioofllce onorutnyiuom-
vnla nnd rrivo tho fever OHO of itNo evening service on account of the duv at Tulniage betwceri the (.'orvulll devote myself to the discharge of the ing with an umVuvlla held well down

In front of her face. 8ho felt a sudtinmen, intermittent or rciiiittont,revival meeting at Uruce church. nine uitl un Independence team guth dullo. ot the responsible ixmltlon you
PoiSON-I- pi Ltk--A sure cure for

ELA'S from e or Onk. If not Im-

proved iu t DAYS, return the boulcnndgct your
uioni-y-

. StiU tiv all UriiRuista.Tho doctor usuully iirewtrilieu lurgoItev. Walluce RHtrubbe, pastor, will

Is he the highest, above him is the
adept; an unavoidable conclusion If

evolution Is admitted, uhles it is arro-

gantly assumed that man is t he acme
or all possibilities of being. The think-

er oti death of the body never enters au
animal or any lower form or nature,
but enjoys a period of rest on Its own

plane, nnd later resumes objective activ-

ities on earth. The thinker llko an ac-

tor, play many parts aud each p irt is

au earth lift) and advance upon tls pre-

decessor. There la' no retrogression but

always progress. Ilccause tlie thinker
may iHtcnmo unconscious us to mundane
utrulrs during Intcrmln between earth
lives, or may evince no memory of prev-vlot- is

lives Is no evidence it nevcrcxist-e- d

before on this planet. We become
unconscious at night during sleep, and
have no memory of lufant stages f our

present life, yet we know wc lived yes-

terday and were once Infanta. A man's

present character Is his memory of the
past and that Is the result of all past ex

orcd up at mtidom. den impulse- of nymputhy as she

caught a Kltnipso of a bald head and
have aaalgued me with all the energy
and ability I possess."

dHMHof quiuinn or atnallor dose 01-

orcaidi in Biicna Vista M. K. church It took ten liming to decide the
game, u ut the end .of Hie ninth the ton rcTioutoil.

pitifully extomlod hat, and 'into thonext Sunday at 11 u." m, Tlio tamtivo'

latter wcut tho tow rNumo8 stto notuTHE PUBLIC DEBT.lent collection for the year will be tuk- -

in hor hand. Borne instinct prompt
Tlio iiuixo must try to promote a

reaction during tho chill by hot bot-

tles or hot wutor bngn at tho feet and

under tho anna, covering; the putiout

en at that hour.
ing hor to look back a moment later,The Tresnury Makes a Haturiry K.nsn- -

J.C, Bauer, of San Francleo a part-

ner of J. It. Cooper of thi city in the

Independence Ferry and also owner of

a bop yard ncroe the river, waa In

town lat Friday with hi family con-bati-

of wife, daughter and two rum.

Mr. Bauer 1 very much pleased with

the hop prospect on hi farm In charge
of A. J. Walcott, and ay he Intend

planting several hundred acre more.
Mr. Bauer Is very wealthy and i able

' to carry out whatever he undertake lo

that line.

A newipaper man receutly walked

elill Hliowlngi she saw to hor horror tlie recipient of

her bounty, a well droanod gentlewith wunu tlauncle nud giving warm
lioiwinniln hot milk.Purely out of curiosity, w huvo count

Wushliigton Au , The debt stale- -

ed the Illustrations, Home of them full. man, who bad stopped anido for a
moment out of the rain. Ilia hat was

Ulllinn, nuim .v.........-.- i

ate. but no Rtliiiulniit without the ment today show a net Increase lu the
page, In thocurrcnt issue of Tub C"H--

a. stop's tmrtnlssion. Whou the fovor oubllo debt, less cash In tl.e treasury
on now. and as he looked at the un

conioH on ice nnd cold water mny bo during July, of 4,2H013, "' themopolilHn; say the Methodist Becortl-o- r

London Knglaud. Tliey nuinbcd fortunate pennies he gasped between

score HtiHKl 10 to ID. llKlcpi'iiounee
inielii two tallies In the tenth itiiilng.
but Corvaill was shut out, being re
tired In one, two, three order, and thi
gave our boys thu game, the wore being
17 to

All those win were present report It

as being this most exciting game on the

groit nils this season, nnd the next game
between these two teams will no doubt
draw a crowd.

WAItM WELCOME HOME.

Ilev, 3. A. Towiincinl l kuryi-Usi-
l hf Ills

Krli-iiil- Miimlsy Kvualiig,

given, A cooling luxntive i usually treuaiiry decreased H,674,72a; total uoui
121); but If there were none' the literary ordered, iw citrate of magncHta. tne $toi, 121,01(1; total casli in treasury

convulwons of laughter, "iu Kec

tlicm always; I'll keep thorn always,
--New York Proas.

In to a certain buslnem boue In hi character of the magazine would amply
periences. Tliesntull details incidentbody mny bo spongou ir uie wmper- -

7a2,041,707. Tlie gold reserve is mi
round to know who desired anything Juftify It Immense circulation. Some nture la V017 high. t!loul W,M1

202,033.In ibe way of advertisement and no of tlie nest Known iiaoies 10 nun iirno and necessary to the process or charact-

er building, become useless rubbishalcohol aud bound on me lorcueuu
ticed a drummer stood by the counter George tiould I Interviewed.

will help to relieve the hoadacne,

wetting it without removing it whenwith tls sample valme ready to open,

"Anything you want to ay In thu pa

llleruture apjenrln the list
beside KngliHli writers of such mimes,
for example, Hlr Kdwln Arnold
From every point of view, we regard
tlie iiwigii.iiio 11 h uniiMie".

You can get the Cimmopolltim and
the Wkht Sidk for $3 a year.

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 6 Gcorga Gould

was a passenger on tho American liner
it becomes dry.

When tho fover decreases, tlie inper thi week-- " said the printer to the

w hen that end is served aud arc dropped
and forgotten. It Is a kind and wise

provision that we are premitted t dis-

card the rubbish. The true memory
stores only the wisdom evolved In each

lite., If a glveu mau Is well balanced It
Is because he learned self poaesslon In

businesi man behind the counter Now York, which arrived yvalid begins to perspire profusely.Itcv.'j. A. TowiiHend, pastor of tho

lnoonis or Kb1u' Hy King.
The king of Spain, though but in

the eighth year of his ago, is a lad of

diplomatic and military-disposition-

according to the traditions of tlie
hoiiBe of Bourbon, to which he be-

longs. When he appears in uniform
at the head of a body of troops, his
demeanor is commended.1 Ilis adviser
in affairs of stato is his- - niiither, tlie
queen recent. The amiability of Al-

fonso XTII is proverbial. lie has au

"No" said the busines man, "I don't Tho whole porson should be gently when wtked regarding thu financial
Presbyterian church ol' this city, Iihh ; Mr. X X. Sailerbelieve In adverting." The drum' dried from time to time, a nannoi Utuatlnn, he said;
been visiting lu CoUunbla (lurmer waited until he was half way to the FiMitracc for ftervals. nightdress put on, the room uam- -

ntjiie nituHtlon. of course, Is very
door, then slowly taking up hi sample past lives and his present state Is his

memory of them. It another Is erratic
nod and tho sufferer allowed to sloop. muoh demoralized. The main cause is

The doctor should be consulted, as ungottiMent nf eindlons duo to
ing the past few weekn, returning to

liluilplt Sunday. Ills congregation,
with friend outside, on lust, Monday
evening met at the ' residence of Dr.

It Is because he did not In past lives de.

A well known photgrp)ir ot Moreed, Cal.,
UitltM: "jry face snd body wr eoTanit
with vpd MnU'hoa which UliSgurod me and ou-- 4

miii'h nIorln. Other mtdlolses tilled to

hlp my oase, but after taking f6dr bottiei et

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I sm entirely fro frota any blotches and km

cerfMtlyweU." HOOD'S CURES.

nrotier treatment is necessary to pro- - ., .. n,,,,!,,,,. Thern Is unotlmr
vent, if possible, a recurrence of the however, that tho uunllo Is not annual rtvil list of 7.,oo0,0oa pe;tuo, vclop good Judgment.' Knowledge Is

not tied up In a pack nut-- and delivered

GuriVAtH, Or., Aug. 7.- -A 100 ftsd-rac- e

will take plane at (inrvals. next
Sunday, 0. It. Uorthwaito and Geo.

Given, two professional runnerH, ure

matched to rim seventy-liv- e yard.
(JoiiHldcrablo money will be but on this

uttivck. Inallfonnsof feverttieer- - ' ,',, ,, u n... i.o,m ',enualto1.400,000,exolnsiveor rjiow

valise, remarked: "Well, that let mo

out. I do not care to sell on time to

any man who, at this age, doe not be-

lieve in advertising. I prefer to deal
with live men. When I wunt to strike

up a trade with a dead man I'll go to the

graveyard and swap business. Good

day." Exchange.

Uuiler ami proceeded In a body to the

parHoimge, each currying something to
smmlv tho Inner man. J. It. N. Hell

forts of both nurse and physician are " , ' . t. onces to nembers of the royal fam- - to us. We learn by Individual expeii
directed to reducing the temperature ' 7 "7 Uy, which aggregate .53,000,00- 0.- enoe. Reincarnation also thus explains Neod'a Pills " parcly Ttgotael sad
and Bustammg tne etrengxn 01 - . . New YorK Bun,race, a both are good aud n hud been detailed to huve an engage. thliatui other nualltles,' talents snd 'nlkliTBNparsd, ate. Iry aeoi,,- --

;nt.-La- aie8, Home Journal. "J"" ,w " v "
...runner. imont wttti ut, l ownscnu, uuu uitm

s-r-


